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BedfoniCtIIJle ~ Meding

June 2(}, 2fHJ5
Attendance: Steve Lennex
Nick Karay
TQm Dawson::

Gene Stock
Sigmund Geremski
Buc~ Cable

P2

~

Denise Hill
Bemic:e Heidelberg
Mike Murphy, excused

Temporary Chairperson Stew Lennox called the Bedfurd Cable Committee
meeting to order .. 7: 16 PM in the Bed6Jrd Township Board Room. A motion made by
Gcue Stock and sceonded by SignJund Geremski approd the May minutes. Motion
passed.
.Election ()fOffic~rs was re-vkiled from the May meding.. Sit,rmund Gcrclns'ki
elcded V"K:e Chair. A permanent Cba.irpenron was noL eJected cgain this evening.
The committee felt that a Townmip Board member should be attending these: JtJee1.ing~
and that this person sboold cbU' this committee.
It was suggested that a letter be sent to the Township Supervisor expressing our
concern about the Jack of Ii township presence. It was a.Ioo suggested that the letter
contain a request fOr' iniOnmtion that would be helpful to this committee. The Cable
Committee Se:cfetary will wrile 1hc letter.
The remaining time of the meetiug was 5ped in discussion with Buckeye
Representative, Tom Dawson. The group reviewed the minut~ oftbe previous meeting
with Mr. Dawson. The May minutes comained several questions concerning the Cable
agreement betw=n the company and the township. 1'be COdJnTtttee lett Mr. Dawson
could resolve ~1 iSSlJC:5 fuI them. The following is a review oftbe discussion.
WB.8

44..005: This questioned the a\laiJable ~ Mr. Dawson infOrmed the group that
Buckeye provides multi-ebanDel videos and the township receives the franchise fee$ for
~ service. High Speed Intanet service fees are paid to the Stale of Micbjgan in the
Metro Authority AcL The stale would in tum send the payment to the municipalities.
The fees cIaged are besed. on a cost (c.aJIS) per fOot in the road right ofways. The
committee would lik.e to know if the township bas roccived any fees from the ~o Act,
how 1DJl(;h in fees and wtw was the money used for.

J

«001: F• .diag lOr Local Orid-adoll Mr. Dawson infOrmed the group that port oftbc
franchise fres paid by Buckeye Cable was to be used as the providen!ihare of the 'ocal
programming costs. The group expiesso:i cooc:ern about the mmey aJloca.tcd to Bedford
Schools in the original agreement. They believe that the towmhip i5 using the money
collected in the fraJ:Jch.ise ~ to support the Iooca.1 origination programming. The group
felt this issue should be further in\fl"'Slipteel
Mr. Da-MoD presented to the Committee secretary copies ofquarterly rqmt and
fees paid to both Whiteford and Bedfurd Townships for tM last year. The: group would
like to kuJw what the township is using she thmchise fees iw.

44.09

Tom Daw:ton reminded the group that 2 cbannels are provided to the township
for Publk Edut:atioD(69) and Local Gov~ (11). The OOmp$llY put
~oxs in place for "VOD' to Bedfurd and Whiteford. The 2 townships
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would then be able to ~ its O'WU infOrmation. T'be cable oummiaee feels that
the to'NDSbip is not util$ng iIs cable asstrts to their full potential
«.10 Many n:sideOlS have exJJreSSed coocem and displeasore over the closure of the
local cable office. Tom'DaW30Q told the group tbet the Lewis AYeI1UC' office did
not have enough walk ~ tJaffic to keep it open. After closing Lewis Avenue, the
office nx>vcd to F ~ in Lambertville. ThaI office was bud to close when
the store ~ sold.. EtJolts were made to make Dl:W arrangemenl.9 with either the
DOW Foodtown owners Or the Kroger store across tbe 8b'eet to DO success.. MT.
Dawson lold 1bc group _ Buckeye would look iDto tim; again.
Mr. Dawson was asked ifbe felt that the cable agreement should be ~'Wilten. He
responded tmt he felt that the oempany was complying in all oftbe areas of concern with

the excc:ptioD oftbe lotsl office.

'-

C.ble Fees It was sla1cd that many customers do rIOt understand the francbise fee
chuges on their bills and questiOn why it is ~ on to the cmtoma. Mr. Da~n
respooded that this was ~ resaU oflegis1atioD in 1992 that deregulated the cable
iDdustry. The fees are paid to tie township fur tb: franchise. In the past, the cable
provider paid these 1ees to the: lOwnship. 4S II part of doing business. In 1992, the new
legislatlou allowed fur these fi:Cs to be passed on to the c1Womcrs.
Some conoem ~ expre:ssed ov« the, mease in the CDSIOmCr cable costs and
~ustoma ootifiattion. of this action. Mr. ~q ~ by saying that each
subscriber ~ a written ~ that is included with ~ monthly:ItatemenL The
iDcrease notice is provided 30 ~ys prior to the ~ The Cable Company also
amulmCeS the iIa'easIe in ~ Toledo Bisde. It was suggeskd that the DOfice be placed in
tlr Monroe Evening news aDd inc Bedfurd Now.
Meeting WM adjourned at 8:30 PM.
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Bedford Cable Committee Meeting
July 18. 2005

Attendance: Steve Lennex
Larry O'Dell
VWtor

Gene Stock

W8h Wilburn

Denise Hill
Bernice Heidelberg

Absent: Sigmund GereJmki
Tom Dawson

Mike Murphy

Nick. KBtay

Tempor1lt)' Chairman S~ Lennex called the mcding to order at 1: lOp. 01. in the
Bedford Township Hall and asIood the members present to review the minutes from the

JW1e 20,2005 mcetiDg.

Ekction of 8 Chairman for the committee was brought up again since a township
Towmhip officials-aWed Mr. Lennex tu stale
the rea3OD3 why it is cascntiaI. fur the towmhip ~ to be tbe cbaiJ. After a
bricfdiscussion, Larry O'Dell, trwt~ and Wah WIlburn, supcnrisor. a*cd Steve
Lennex to ~ as chair temporarily wd Mr. O"De1l is brought up to dale with the
cable committee bistoty. Mr. ~ agreed to remain t~y.
The ~inder ortlle mr'ding was spcm discus!ring the pevioWl minutes and

row memba" was paweut at di!: ~

concerns of the committee members.

'-

I) The COIJ"Cm mnaios cooceming b::aI origination aNf the ooDbaCt tba:l WIIS entered
into suppottiog it. It was ~idcd that Mikt Murphy, Medd Barr. Lamar frederick
and John White should be ipvitcd to a meeting to discuss the Smding for the studio
at Bedford Schools. It also agreed that that portion of tile contract might need to be
re-writtcn or that section amended.
2) The committee bad received copies 'of the Metro Act. nus document was requested
at 8Il earlier meetinB. It was detetnUlled that tilt Metro Act funds were for road right

of way projects only.
3) The committee would like CD find oul. bowtbe franchise fees paid to the towmhip are
being usc:d.. Walt W1lbmn .said be would rescsrch this. It was: menlioocd again lha.I
~ residenIs do 00( UDder9taDd the: Jisting oCtile 1ianchise fee on biT cable

5tatemcn1.

4) The group felt that the toWll9hip should make better we of the local government
channel One thought was to have a posted scbeduk ofannoutlCements for easier
U!C of the rc:sicknts.
5) The contract abo included a cable office in the lownship. That will be investigated

further.
The next meeting will be AuguSt 16, 200~. Meeting was adjourned at 8:25 p. at
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